Walter Anderson

Kim Smith

David Johnson
Curtis Sanford
DEACONS

to donate money for goodies or

“WITH ACCENTS ON ACTIVITIES OF THE CHURCH ”
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OCTOBER 27, 2019
MEN TO COUNT CONTRIBUTION
Roger Peltier
D.D. Lindsey
BIBLE TIME
Karen Clary
GREETERS
October 27
James Henry’s Team
Darla & Brenda Fagan
Curtis & Tammy Sanford
Christina Henry, Brandy Peltier
November 3
David Johnson’s Team
MONITOR
October 27
Curtis Sanford
November 3
Phil Carter

Accents

Our church Walmart credit cards
are being replaced with new
cards. If you have a old church
Walmart credit card see Carol
King; she will give you a new card.
However, to receive a new card
you MUST bring Carol your old
card.

OCTOBER 22, 2019

Joe Davis

NEW CARDS

ANGLETON, TEXAS 77516

postage, please see Carol King.

Phone: (979) 849-6391

students next month. If you would like

PO BOX 688

November 3
Lock Building for the Week
Gerry Austin
Gerry Austin
Projector
Curtis Sanford
Jeff King
Ed McFatter
Bill Walker
Scripture Reading
David Johnson
Joe Maywald
First Prayer
Dan Talbot
Gerry Austin
Lord’s Supper
Kim Smith
Curtis Sanford
Roger Peltier
Jeff King
Kyle Teat
Rick Arnold
Darrin Griffith
James Carr
James Carr
Aaron Black
Clint Clary
Abel Black
Brian Martin
Brian Peltier
Closing Comments
Curtis Sanford
Phil Carter
Closing Prayer
Larry Timaeus
Walter Anderson
Alternates
Ed McFatter
Gene Autry
Carl Barrow
Clint Clary
EVENING
Scripture Reading
Joe Davis
Phil Carter
First Prayer
Jeff King
Larry Timaeus
Lord’s Supper
Joe Maywald
Ed McFatter
Rob Robinson
Carl Barrow
Closing Prayer
Harold Liddell
Joe Davis
SPECIAL SERVICE
Communion Preparation Gerry & Sharon Austin
Clean Communion Trays Gerry & Sharon Austin
Baptismal Garments
Joe & Margy Davis
Nursery Sheets

packages to send to our college

1100 E Wilkins

October 27

We will be putting together care
ELDERS

THOSE WHO SERVE

CARE PACKAGES

Phil Carter
Jeff King

91
20
$4,013.00
$5,871.00

CHURCH OF CHRIST

October 20, 2019
A.M. Worship
Country Village
Contribution
Weekly Budget

On Sunday, October 27, following morning
services someone will be in the foyer to help you
sign up for your photography session, or you can
call the church office anytime to sign up.
Photography
dates November
18 & 19, 2019
Click here to
make your
appointment.

Angleton

Thursday, October 31st
6:30-8:00 p.m.

We need your help
with our Trunk or
Treat on Thursday,
October 31. We
need members to
decorate
their
trunks, help with
games, and provide
candy. If you can
help, please sign up
in the foyer.

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASSES
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP
SUNDAY EVENING WORSHIP
WEDNESDAY NIGHT WITH THE MASTER
MEAL
ACTIVITIES & BIBLE STUDY

9:30 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
6:30, 7:00 P.M.

From the Preacher’s Desk

“The Thrill of Flying”
You’ve probably heard this story, as it is not
original to me and probably has been
used by many preachers. A farmer was
driving down the road one day and
noticed a sign by the local airport that
said, “EXPERIENCE THE THRILL OF
FLYING.” The farmer thought to
himself, tomorrow is my wife’s birthday. I’d love
for her to experience the thrill of flying. That sure
would make a nice birthday present.
The farmer went to the airport and after some
time found a pilot who would take him and his
wife on a flight over their farm. The pilot owned a
small open-cockpit plane that would certainly
give his wife a thrill, but the pilot’s price was too
high. The farmer bartered with the pilot for a long
time, insisting on a lower price. Finally, the pilot
agreed to the lower price, on one condition: the
farmer and his wife had to promise not to say a
single word during the entire flight. One word
spoke aloud, however small, would increase the
price to the pilot’s original fee. The farmer’s
determination to give his wife the thrill of flying
was only surpassed by his determination to spend
as little money as possible, so he agreed to the
condition.
The next morning the three of them took off
and soon were high in the air. The pilot knew that
if he did a few roller-coaster dips and turns with
the plane, the couple in the backseat would soon
speak up, and he would receive a higher price.
With that in mind, the pilot dipped and turned,
climbed and dived, even did a few loop-de-loops.
But not a sound was uttered. Not a scream, not a
whimper, nothing but silence. As they were
landing, the pilot, amazed at the determination of
his passengers, yelled back to the farmer, “I can’t
believe you didn’t say something up there! Why, I
dipped and turned, climbed and dived as never

before, but you two were quiet the whole time.
I guess you win!” The old farmer shouted back,
“Well, you almost won, son. You almost won. I
sure felt like hollering when my wife fell out.”
That story might put a smile on your face,
maybe even make you
chuckle a bit; however, the
sad truth is how close the
farmer’s attitude compares to
many who live worldly lives. The old farmer was
determined to get what he wanted on his
terms. When I look at the society that we now
live in, I see people who are amazingly
determined to have things their way and will do
whatever it takes to obtain it. When we worship
the god of self, we allow for our arrogance to
get in the way of living righteously. Maybe
you’re like the old farmer. You read through the
Bible, and you know what God truly wants from
you, but you want something different. Your life
ends up like a game of tug-of-war between the
Word and the world. Matthew 6:24 reminds us,
“No one can serve two masters, for either he
will hate the one and love the other, or he will
be devoted to the one and despise the other.”
You need to decide what you want more, to be
devoted to God or to be devoted to mankind.
There are a lot of people, every day, who
choose the god of self over the God of the Bible,
and are doing very well for themselves. This fact
has often caused many faithful Christian's to
abandon their spirituality for the riches of this
realm. What they forget is that the time spent
on this earth is but a vapor (James 4:14), and
the many great treasures, the fame, and the
fortune will be left behind (Matthew 6:20). How
sad the day will be for those who sacrificed their
eternal salvation for a few years of worldly
living. Mark 8:36, “For what does it profit a man
to gain the whole world and forfeit his soul?”
God Bless!
David Olmos

to everyone who gave to the
Impact canned meat drive. The
final count is 13, 806.

Church Directory
We are in the process of updating our directory
and have printed a hard copy of our online
directory for you to verify your information.
Please check the information in the foyer and
make any corrections or updates that are
needed. If everything is correct, please put a
check by your name.
EXPRESSIONS OF GRATITUDE
“Dear Church family, Thank you all for the calls,
cards, visits, good, and various ways of taking
care of us. Most importantly, we want to thank
you for the prayers. It’s a wonderful feeling
knowing so many people are approaching God on
our behalf. We love and appreciate you all and
hope to return soon as a family of four. With
love,”
The Olmos family
“My surgery went well. Thank you so much for all
the cards and prayers. I felt the love!”
Emily Dearman

November
4 & 18
Bring a sack
lunch at
noon

’all
Saturday, October 26, 2019
Angleton church of Christ
Fellowship Hall
2:00-5:00 p.m.

Jerry Burdine is home following rehab for a
broken hip...Virgil Davis has been moved to
Cypress Woods in Angleton room 201 for
rehab...Ann Johnson is scheduled for
shoulder surgery October 23...Emery Olmos
is home...Tammy Sanford is home following
surgery and is making progress...Brenda
Shoemaker is awaiting test results...Zach
Eighme, co-worker of Joe Davis, had a
seizure at work; he is improving...Stella King,
friend of Sen Johnson, is in ICU with a brain
infection...Lily Reyna, daughter of Rachel and
Ryan Reyna, was born October 21; she is
undergoing testing; Rachel is the niece of
Pam Hillman.

